
PCS Students Excel at Fine Arts Festival
Each year the South Carolina Association of Christian Schools holds a Fine Arts Festival, and this
spring, nine of our students participated. PCSwas well representedwith submissions in piano and vocal
solos, drawing, painting, and textiles. Our students receivedmarks of "excellent" and "superior," and 7th
grader Kennedy Kashmer received 1st place in the polychromatic division.

Pictured above, L to R: “Blue Halo” by Kennedy Kashmer (7th), “Stalking” by Jorja Lemmonds (9th),
“Palmetto Stars” by Peyton Parker (3rd)

Flag Football Champions

Earlier this month, our flag football teamwon the conference
championship. They had a great season, andwe are thrilled to end the
school year with another championship team.

Pictured Left: themiddle school flag football team, coached by PCS
dad, Cornell Rigsby
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Lights, Camera, PCS in Action!
OnApril 28, PCS held its 5th annual talent show at Forest Hill Church in FortMill. We had fantastic
performances by students and faculty, including variousmusic selections, dancing, a Latin rap, and for
the first time, ballet. Proceeds raised from this event will go towards our 2024 summer service trips to
Alaska (for 9th/10th graders) and Greece (for 11th/12th graders).

Message from the Head of School
InWinston Churchill's pre-war speech, "The Defence of Freedom and
Peace", he gave a warning to liberty-loving people everywhere: "The
stations of uncensored expression are closing down; the lights are going
out; but there is still time for those to whom freedom and parliamentary
governmentmean something, to consult together. Let me, then, speak in
truth and earnestness while time remains the same." Though the war we
now face has changed, the warning and call to action are the same.We,
too, are called to be a light in the increasing darkness around us. This
will only happenwhenwe recognize that the battle we face in our
culture is a theological one. The god of this age wants nothing to dowith
truth or light and rejoices in confusion and chaos. Even acknowledging
objective reality is an affront tomany in our society today. At PCS, we
believe all truth is God's truth and strive to point our students to that
truth in every field of study. Our classical methodology develops logical
thinkers who can discern falsehood and stand for what is good. Join us
in praying that our students will be lights that pierce the darkness and
bring hope to a world in need of truth.
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